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usually reliable and prolttable medium foranvertlalng
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Programmes, Posters, Commercial printing, Ac., inthe
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foreign advertisements must be peld for before In-
sertion, except ou yearly contracts,when half-yearly
paymeule to advance willbe required.

Locxt Novlcxs, In local colnmns, 10 cents per line.
PoilTlcat. NOTICE-., 1.1 cents per line each Insertion,

Ndhlag inserted for leas than Mlcents.

Bisixts* NOTICES, in the editorial columns, 1.1 cents

psr line, each Insertion.

The Yorktown Celebration.

TheYorktown Centennial Celebra-
tion, in commemoration of the surren-
der of the army of Lord Corn wall is
to the forces under Washington ami
Lafayette, was celebrated last week
with imposing and appropriate cere-

monies. The corner stone of the pro-
posed monument which is to mark the
glorious event which occurred there
one hundred years ago, and assurred
the independence of the United States,
was laid in the presence of an immense
throng, on Tuesday the 18th. The
celebration practically closed on Thurs-
day with a grand review of the troops
present, about 10,000 in nffnber from
the original thirteen States, with de-
tachments from the army and navy,
all under the command of Maj. Gen.
Hancock. Hancock was the "observ-
ed of all observers" and was received
with the most enthusiastic demonstra-
tions of favor wherever seen. The
celebration was attended by President
Arthur and cabinet, the Governors of
of the various States and by represen-
tatives of the French and German
heroes who took part in our revolu-
tionary struggle, including descend-
ents of the families of Lafayette and
Bteuben. The following account of
the grand review is from the letter of
the Washington I'ott, dated the 20th
instant:

"With the break of day all was life
and activity in the harbor, each ship
sending forth its contingent of troops,
marines or spectator* to participate in
the events of the day. l'be soldier*
were called out at 7 o'clock, and after
having breakfaated were formed in line,
drilled and marched about prior to
taking part in the review.

The President and his Cabinet, Gen.
Sherman and atafT, and the distinguish-
ed French and (Jermat guests were in
the seals allotted to them on the grand
\u25a0taod in good time. There was some
delay in consequence of the non arrival
of the Connecticut troops; but Gen.
Hancock, after waiting half an hour
?Iter the regular time for all delinquents
to appear, finally concluded to start the
procession.

In the meantime the war ship* in the
harbor were firing salutes, and the bat-
teries at the camp added to the thun-
der. When the crowd was assembled
along the route over which the proces-
sion was to pass the scene was one of
the greatest animation. The day was
bright and fair and aided materially in
showing the troops to good advantage.
Shortly after 10 o'clock the strains of
martial music gave notice to the assem-
blage of the coming of the procession.
The route over which the procession
was to paaa lay along the borders of the
Temple farm, and was a circuit of about
lour miles. Geo. Hancock, on horse-
back, headed the procession. His com-
ing was generally bailed with enthusi-
astic cheers, and when himself and
atatf reached the grand stand the ap-
plause was deafening. Gen. Hancock
and staff* fell out of the line and, die
mounting, took seats on the grand
stand, when that structure was reached,
and reviewed the troops as they passed.

After the review the Connecticut reg-
iment marched at ooce to the boat and
left for Charleston, 8. C., where they
will be the gueait of the Washington
Light Infaotry of that city. The latter
command left on the boat for home
immediately afterward. The Georgia
and Khode Island troop* left for borne
this afternoon also.

Gen. Hancock aisled to the President
that there were 9,500 men in line. The
President was quite enthusiastic over
the magoificenoe of the display. The
only colored troops in line were two
companies from Richmond, composing
a part of the First Virginia Regiment.
They were loudly cheered by the spec
tators from the North.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon Gov. Cor-
nell entertained the President and the
State Governors at dinner. About the
same time Gen. Hancock gave a dinner
to the Army and Navy officers and the
officers of the volunteer commands.
Both were largely attended and were
affairs of great brilliancy.

Thig afternoon the naval review took
place under the direction of Rear
Admiral Wynian. Ilwaaan interesting
event. Tito mantouvre were aimilar to

those usually presented at ordinary re-
views.

The President and hia party left here
for home to night, and though tunny

persons still linger hereabouts, the cele
bration is practically over.

The I'olltlrM in the Cane.

WHAT NR. BCOVII.I.E WANTS TO BIIOW AT
OCITKAU'S TBIAb.

From the Washington Post.

"There is more of politics in the esse
that* most people imagine," said Mr.
Sooville, the counsel of Guitenu, to a

Pott re|orter who asked him for the
latest news last nigkt.

"What have you dbne toward getting
legal aid ?"

"I am not doing anything in the
matter, hut receive letters from all parts
of the country proffering it. 1 have one
oiler from a gentleman who has been
prosecuting olHcer in one of the South-
ern Stales for iifteen years. Rut I wnnt
some one acquainted with District law
and procedure. The political status of
my associate is also im|>ortant."

"How doea that enter into the case?"
"Well, 1 intend that everything con-

nected with the crime shall be devel-
oped, and if 1 should have a Stalwart to

help me be might antagonise this course.
If it is nece?? -' .L " hesitate to

brintr out the connection oi Conkling
witli the inception of the crime. The
Stalwart senium was re|>onsihle for the
matter, and the blame shall be placed
where it belongs if I can secure that
result."

"How far have you got in the matter
of obtaining associate counsel ?"

"The man is selected and is willing
to serve, hut there is a hitch somewhere.
Ulher purties, perhaps his client, object
to the assignment, and the court to day
took the whole matter under advise-
ment."

"Who is the man ?"
"That I cannot tell you at present,

but he is a Democrat. His name was

suggested to me ns a good man."
lion. Richard T. Merrick, of the Dis-

trict bar. yesterday made a statement
as to his present and possible future
connection with the trial of Guitean.
He said that when Mr. Scoville request-
ed him to take charge of the case he
declined, owing to the prior claims of
his professional engagements. In his
interviews with Mr. Scoville he express-
ed bis opinion that the Criminal Court
was without jurisdiction to try Guiteau
on the charge of murder, and added
that if the court should request bim,
as an amicui curia, to argue that ques-
tion be would do so, hut would confine
himself to that question alone. The
Circuit Court of this District on two

different occasions, and in similar cases,
has decided that it was without juris-
diction. It would be less discreditable
to the country, he said, for the people
to have lynched Guiteau than for the
court to lynch him. The people might
have been excused had they, in the
passion of the first moment of his crime,
seized him and torn bim to pieces; but
since the accused has been given over
to the judicial authorities to be tried, he
is entitled to a fair and impartial trial,
according to law, Mr. Merrick also re-
marked that he could not see how
Judge Cox, as it had been stated he in-
tended to do, could have the question
of jurisdiction disposed of before the
trial of the case commences, for, said
he, "the prisoner has pleaded 'not
guilty,' as he had a perfect right to do,
and I cannot see how the judge can re-
quire him to change the..!MU* thus
made." As to his connection with the
case, it would only lie in the possible
contingency previously mentioned.

Shortly after Justice Cox came on the
l>ench f in the Criminal Court yesterday
morning. Mr. George Scoville, who bad
t>een sitting at the attorney's fable wait-
ing for the court to open, went up and
presented the court with a copy of his
brief, which had been gotten up in
pamphlet form. He sat and conversed
with the Judge for a short time and
then the District Attorney was called
into the interview. After a few min-
utes consultation the lawyers departed,
and it ia understood that his Honor
will announce his decision this morning
in regard to the summoning of witness
ea for the defense and their being paid
by the Government, and also designate
two members of the bar to assist Mr.
Scoville in conducting the defense.

Why Victoria Visits flalmoral.
Prom lit*Xw York Timor.

Lnxoox, October 6.?lt isjustaquar
tor of a century ago this month that
the (Jueen wrote in her diary of the
Highlands, leaves from which have been
publisned, the following note at Balmo
ral, her lavorile seat in Bcotland : "Oo-
toher 13, 1H56. Every year my heart
becomes more fixed in this dear Para-
dise, and to much so now that all haa
become my dear Albert'a own creation,
own work, own building, own laying
out, aa at Osborne; and his great taste,
and the impress of bta dear hand have
been stamped everywhere. He was
very busy to day settling and arranging
many things for next year." Words
such as these, written during Prince
Albert's life time, afford an eloquent
and complete explanation of her long
visile to Balmoral in these day*.

DISEASED kidneys and costive bowels
are prevalent ilia. Pxat-jtA and MAKA-
us their cure.

"Ktsasrs"appeared in Pittsburg, Pa.,
last week, and,there are now over thirty
cases of it in the city. It continues to
spread rapidly.

POST*ASTIR GK*EBAI. J AMIS has in-
structed all postmasters to comply with
certain State statues by giving receipt!
for depositions mailed when required.

KINO, the balloonist, la safe after all,
though he seems to have bad a close
shave of it. He may reform now, but
the chances are that he'll keep the
tnrial navigation up until he follows
Wise and Donaldson.

Anexo the cargo of the steamer
Leipair, which arrived at Baltimore, on
the 23d instant, from Bremen, were
8,000 head* of cabbage imported from
Oldenburg, Oermaoy. This is said to be
the ttmt importation of vegetables ever
bronght to this port, and is due to the
high price of home-raised cabbage.

JURY LMT FOR NOVKMHKR TKKM
Tho fullowing la tbo lint of Jurora drawn
for Novembor torm of Court, commencing
Monday November 28, 1881.

? IRANI)JURY.
UrnJ. OnUcl,oprlii|, 'Joseph llitr, I,liberty.

Jmmm Cubic k. Rush. Gngrgn Ksbiti, Hellcfuntn.
Wl|||*u Bniisnr. Rush. D. M M'Uool, Gregg.
AiUm Lank, Ferguson. ID M /,ilgler, MilIhelm.
0. lluck, L'uhnwllle. Michael Derail tie, Potter.
J. M UliiKtff,Harris. George P. Hair, Union.
0. A. Buck, llowanl boro. Well* Evan*. Gregg,
fatnuel Istilsr, llatrls. jBeitJ Rich, Uiilonvillu.
Kobort Gunlner Ferguson Charles Vnldeffer, llurue his
Jsuies Kbffta, Worth. Oso. W. Tata, Ihdlrfuitlw
J. 11. Green, Miltaliurg, iTlivodor*I*. Lucas, H. Shoe,
lboft. Prssler, Bsuuer.

TRAVERSE JURoIUL Ist WKKK

JNIMICRUIr, Wslker, Henry Gingery, Harris.
Robftft Manly, Phllipshurg J W Huaarl, Haloes.
K. U. Ilrstt, YERGUWFI. J. Fletcher, Howard twp.

Shirk. Mileaburg, Jam#* Linglr, Boggs,
Oaitr Holt,Burtiehle. John llonian, Ferguson,
J 0. Powiiell, Hoggs, John lllldrf, Mileaburg.
Juacpb POL, Itallrfontr. Daniel Mhhlly. Walker.
KRULRRN Iddhica. I'tilou. Jaa. Montgomery, kp'iug.
Martin Spoils, Worth, Andrew Thompson, Union.
Ellinß KuiJtlKirgrr. I'attoii. O. I Meek, llellrfuhte.
Henry Southern, Ph'hurg J R. BartrulV. Hellcfonte.
W. R Teller, Hell#fonts. :R. A. Boak, Burnaidr,
D H Krrktettrr I'stitt. 'J C. Counsel, HUrly.
ANDREW Hurler, Peiin. Iblward llfowti, Hellejotite.
John Back with. Tavlor. K. A. Davis, Philipahorg.
J. 11. liartawirk, College. M J. Decker, Potter.
H. A Hintoti, Snow hliur Jamea fondo, Gregg.
11. K. (Jeutrel, Ihrllelollte. (I. W, hover, Allte,
JOM |,IN ma. hnow !*iioe. IL F Prank nterger,P*nn.
RLI liard LUU, Spring. William Pulton Mllseburg
M P. laiy. Butnalde Jamea Krboll. Grsgg.
Jon. P. Trsaeler. COLLEGE Emanuel Wolf, flame.
11. I). Verger. Itellefonta. SAMUEL Showers, Walker.
Jaiiie lie* hdol. Liberty. J V. Gmy, Philipaburg.

TUWLRM: JURORS?24 W'KF.K
II P Philips, Penn. John D Clark, Liberty.
AO W eater, flregg. J I. NEFF. Hoggs,
SAMUEL than. Ferguson, M Kerietier, FT|riug.
OH)||P IliMiter. Union SAMUEL Chnrlss, liogga.
J T llaverly, Spring. AL Peter*, Union
John Klmport, Penn. W P Courier, Liberty.
Ilenry Dftnyder Miles. Putter Tata, Spring.
John llaiwr, Marlon. IwviJ Squire*. Rush,
liavid l*MUk.Ferguson. John HOOK. Ilarna.
Jamea lloldrnuau, llarria George llarter, petin.
Jaimw P Prank Mite*. ||l llarahherger, Walker.
JWE Mwarla. Walker. Wilson Bilger, Kuali.
II R Poller. Ilarna William Jenkins, llelleUL
J*rrj B KUAN, BANNER. J C B*O?sf, llainea.
Nathaniel Ihtrlv. Ilogga. ''Jacob Burkat, Milea.
J C Iddlnga, HOGGS ,Th*a K* KENroth. Spring.
P W Bar HAT. Half Moon. Jua W Purey, 11* llefunir.

John WF 1 est* >U, College. Joa Wa44le, Patten.

Philadelphia Market*.
Pitiungtr lILA,October 24, I*9l.

There U ?sry little rhang* In brewtstuffs and the
business waa light.

PIOT ft I# quiet and PRICE* rather weak. Rale# MF
1,PI larrvlt,Inrlnding MINNESOTA eitraa at F7XK

7 "JO F-r rlear. and at B UI for atralght: Pennaylvanla
eitra family at T>; weatern 10. at 97 MIFET* J.
and |aitiU at 9R>E FLOOR MOtea akowly
at L^*-R

W'MTAT.?There waa not MTUH demand for wheat
and PRICW RULED VERY ?TENDY. The rhwing Agurea
were 11 4'* 1 Nd. 11 aaked f*r Ro. I red, Octo-

ber; 91 4bid. FL |?% aaked FUR Mo. 3 rwd, N *M
ber; 91 M bid, |1 M aafc*d f*.r So. 2 rad, IMENTERI

and 91M l id. and 91 naked H*r No. 2 red, Janua
ry. l n*hU, IWRMKR old at LL-d 1 !.

LUM.-Clover la firmly held and range* from
|n*

4c at in quality. Timothy LA nominal.

Dollefonte Market?
Biu troxTK. October \\ ML

QUOTATIONS,
old wheat, PER hua1i1... H.M..

N
.M.....

M.MM
.. M..M..4l ?">

Bed wheal...? 1 *I
Rye, per BUbe| .M SO

FTn, ahe) ltd 79
Hta 44
PL- nr, retail, PER 7 -I
Plour, ehnla?la I I 7 00

Proriftiow Market.
Corrected weekly by llarper Broth era.

Apptee. dried, PER POUND ?

Ibenrlee, dried, per pownd.aeeded..? ....?? 10
Rewtit JET QUART I'L
Preah butter PER |-.und..? 4

CHKKENT PER POUND.?.?. A

CHEEWE per pound 30
< outitrj hama per pound 12
llama,augar cured 17

|*ER POUND,.! ?IJ
R< perdoa ?? M)

PFAATOEA per kitkd UL
iMed L-eef. 19

.VFIP AJvrrtincm entm.

NOTICE in hercbv given that the
?renant of JAMEA T l.>\ Rl>.

F Pel ward Perka F*W the TEADL of rred itora, HA BEEN
filed In the office of the PRMHONOTARY of the (Vurt OF
T "BUTOU Pleaa In and for the Cant> of Centru, and
that aaid WO-081 willbe PRESENTED FOR FCNFIRMATH N at
the net I term *faaid court

CMt J. C. lIARPP.R, Pmth'y.

NOTICE i. hereby given that the
wrmint of f T Mt'ttAKß. mminitU. of J W,
. Innate. hu hot SIM In th. IDr. of Ik.

I'lolkiwUrj of th. Onnrt of Plw I. nt
lur Ih. i -ointj of rVntt*. u>4 that MMwnoant .ill
hi tor ronirtnatl'-n at lk> a.it im ? f aati
ronrt. (-4) J. C. lIARPCR,Froth'}.

Administrator's Notice.
I ETTERB of Rtlminiilration "tic
IJ I*>lKtmn" on th. nUto of it'llAN I.KK. InU

?I fi.nr In.nahlp, Oantl* nl;,Fron a. d. 04,
har mnM to No Rar.fiot. M4III| In Mil-
rj. Miillnnniiif,P.nn'a, kn .kn all powiiw In-

<MM to aakt rotat. ar to nt.k. |.jmoit,
?nJ Ikw harln rlaim. or itwanAa .111 Btak.
kno.n th. aam. .itboat dla;.

MCTRR RAREFOOY,
tU Mllroy, Miillnmnnty. I .

1 I'DITOH'H NOTICE.
i 1 Th. nti'l.rahfnMl. an Andllor In th. mattrr of
th. nantlanahip ntmantof William W.r( (ttaMl.n
fr Kmm. J. Wolf, to bw and |aa upon th.
lion. Ald to aaid ar.-o.nt, .111 lb. nartia. Intw
?tl"! at hi. otltr., |n RllAjnl.on MONDAY,Orto-
har 11. A D ll,at In o'rlork, A. M, hi* tba parfaaM
of hita[ potntm.nt
M* WM.C. HltKLl.AoiHar.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
A Th. nii'lmiiwd, an auditor apßotntM by th.
Orphan*' Oonrt to bur and pmm upon U>. .iraßttooa
iMto th. admlnlatralor'a arK.nt of th. Mtal. of
John T. Hnm.r, di-wd and to oiak. dMOhnlio. of
th. fund In tho hawk of th. adnlalMratar.iHll allMd
to th. dntt*. of hi. .ptololni.nt at hi.ofkr. in (Ml.-
tonla on FRIDAY,th. I th day of Kormito-r, A. I.
I?l. at to o'rlork A. M. of aaid day, .bra and b.r.
?II partlM lntorr.tr*onn attmd.

If at D. f FOHTNF.V. Auditor.

Tbti la ?

I rr.in'lM -fo*.
Moo and tha pnhllr at lam b*R, p.Tlart-
man, M. Th, of mrVniß AM., rtttahnra.I Ph., Whohaaprwrliwd It to ortir m.OOOpa- Itlonta, ami In mnMimttWMM£Hh

I I
U,i.? NLilISr: *???" U AM OATY

. tiM~llrlnon"r<l In klmi.t ...ry diMa. to .' wblrh flrah I. h.lr R.|>U.nr (Fallln. Fttai '

, .

\u25a0 \u25a0
.

(mat raniady la (tow. \u25a0mMIIWWI\u25a0 Dr. Manama baa tif M IiITTinfPHP I
tha aft!', prlnrlptm front thaaa lamdlaato

_ and la romhlnt u( lli.mInto ott almpl. rn. .\u25a0 nmind, whlrh ntooraeotorMaa wllh tha Via \u25a0
Mai-irarnix N art n*in rr.ry (Uasm, nnd

~ f roat"rM<m mtuwaaraa wlili th, \u25a0

ftrat <li. Thrr. la nid an organ that Itwill

\u25a0

Dissolution of Partnership.
VTOTICE IS hereby given thT ihe
IN pnttnarabls hatatuhna rtntlnk hatwaan Ar-
thar J. Rruwn and John Frond foot, andrr tha irm
MMof A, J. Rrown A Cm, fa th* fur attar. IxtalnMa,
to thla dar dtoaoltwl hj natnal naanat. Tha hooka
?ad armanta r.mafn In Ih. haodaof Arthor J Rrown.
to .hot. all prram lnd*tod to tha lata Arm will
plotto mmbr w.t>t.

ARTOUB J. RROWN,
JOWN PROUDFOOT.

SatMknto, Ociakar I*. IWI. dt*t

Neto AdvertlccmentH.

OrplutiiH' Court Snle.
PURSUANT to an order of the Or-
I l-harw' Court of C.litr. miinly, Ma., will 1... add

at ptlldlcaal., on to. |ir.uilaMln HalfMoon towualilii,
in aaid i-otiutjr, on

Thurtduy, the lOlh of November, 1881,
?t I o'etork P. M., Ihe fullowiag durrlled re*l wUls
lute of Geirg P. Ilettd-ru, derpasel, to wit:

No. 1. A crtin lot or piutr* of ground
\u25a0itnete In Welkerville, llulfMwiti bmnslilp kforMsid,
fu the willtheusi side of M*ln street, AJ.>lulng lots <#f
Mrs Blnkely on tk n ftmw\ lot of ll>ory Adatus *>u
the west, known inthe plot or plan of aaid vlllnge a
lot No. *J|; tr*>ntlng on Main atreet W feet and run-
ning berk Ifift feet Tlierw.f, erected a POTTKRIT
KILN end building for U>Hng end making |e>ttery
wear.

No. 2. A certain lot or pioee of ground
nltuate in Walkenrill* aforeaajd, Iteltig a comer lot
fronting on Main Mreet IV fe-t and on the Philipaburg
road Jl4| feet, and Known ga lot No. 1 In (lie plot or
plan of eald town. Theteoti ere* tyl a go*-l. rompr*
tlvelv new TWO-STORY PRANK DWELLING
HOI MR .'MI by Pi fret, e large stable and other oiii,
building*; also having awell of good water.

No. 8. A cortmil in*Muitge, tunemcnt
and trart of fkrming land In Half MI*M townsbin, al-
Jolnltig latel of laaar Way on Ihe east, llenry f*ytie
on the south, Lyoue On the ww* mud W'illiatu
Way and Jarob llicks Ofl the ie#rth, ronUlning
KKiHTV AcitKM. more or |e*a Thereon arreted a
new TWO-HTOItY DW ELLING Hot SK. Urge tamk
hern, wagon houw. ct>rn rrlb, smoke h*>ua* and other
outbulhllnga; alau having thereon a pjud young orch-

ftid.
1 his farm is In the ore belt of Centre county and la

nndcrtaid with a large quantify of excellent Itvu frr
Il Is located within I mifis of the Bald Kagle Valley
rallnl and within two miiea of the new rmilroad
n#w building to River Iflllore mines.

Tsatusor MALI. Ten per cent, of purchae money
wheo the pr*|*erty is etru'k down, the Ijalanre M one-
third on confirmation of aale and Ike reiiialnltig two*
thirds In equal annual pavnients at one and two years
with lutereel, B*ba secured by bond and mortgage on
the premise*.

F 0. MATTKRN.
Mllsaburg.October IT, IA9I. <42-tt) Admliiistrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
V The auditor appointed by ihe Orphans' Court

of Centre rmrily IH ascertain tii?> advanrementa and
luake distribution of the Instance in th# hands of B
P Shaffer and William Carter, eierutore of. Ac., ef
Michael Shaffer. to and among lhoa# legally
entitled! thereto, wiltattend to the duties *.f his ate
polntrnent at his ffl. ein B* Ilef*.nte on TIH'KMDAV,
the 17th day of Notiinler, A D hl,at |o o'clock AJ
M.. When and where all |wrtis Interested can attend
if they aea pr< f*er.

4±*i I). P. PORTN KY. Auditor.

J AMKS U ALCXANDKRI In the IVmrt af Common
*?- \u25ba lleaa of CVntre county.

MARTHA KCKALL. J No JT'\ Aug. term, |M|.

NOTICE in hereby given to the
b-lra and l<fal fprwntalOa. of M.riha

Markall to coma Into court on tha f.oirth Monday of
NotamU-r natt and an.nrr tha |a-nt|ou of |>lalt.tlr
?ad tbow rnaaa nhy a certain n.- riya*. (ten l.y J.
It Alataralar to Martha Ma tall .la-uld i">4 ta> aalla
had .4 raoofd. Attaat: JUIIN M'ANOI.KB.
Odl ttharlß

URORUK N If AI.K, lot |ln tha ronrt nf I'amno,
hlruaalf and olhara, t'ica. <,( Contra oaii.ty.

? i' N 3* Kotatnlwr tornt,
JAMF.. lI4RRIR. J lei.

E in hereby given to the
1 * hHr* and legal tatie of Jam** Har-
ris, deceased, to <v*me Into nt*urt on the fourth N 'tidsv
of November neftt and answer the petition of plaintiff
and show cause why a certain mortgage gtteo \,y
? hartes Huston to Jarues Harris, dsid lb# X day
of February. |km. und rcc.rled in Outre county In
mortgage U**k "A." page Ui. ?!. -iM not I-eafi*fiel
ofrecord. Attwt JOHN M'ANGLKR
AMI Bksg 7

JANE W lIALK I In the Courl of Common
*\u25a0 1 PIfWS of Centre county.

JAS GRAY. JOHN Mile I No 27, November term,
LKK AND JOHN PUR I
DON. J

NOTICE in hereby given to the
heirs and legal r*pr-aetitattea of James Gray.

John Millerfttel John I'unJ * dercaeed, eaewutors and
legal of Matthew Duncan, defeased,
and In the belts and legal repfm*nlatlvea of the aaid
Matthew Duncan. 4<craH. to come into csirt on the
fourth Monday of N*vem!er nctt and answer the
titlou of the plaintiff and show cauag whys f ertain
iHvifsfF n*s by Gwrlw llun>n and Philip Banner
to Jam#* iiray. John Milter and John Pud>n. ?#* u.
tofftof Matthew Imuran, dated the J<th of April, Bit,
and record-d in Centre count? In mortgage u*.k M A,
page 9*7. should M be mliafted "f record

Attest? JOHN BP ANGLER.
4T*t Sheriff.

MRS. LYDIAL PiNKHAM, CF LYNN, MISS..

g /d'rutS £

V *

LYDIA E, PINKHAM'B
VEOETASLE COMPOUND.

I^^CnalHt^Ciira
/Wan thaaa R.1.r.1 iMyUIM.aJ WMVMOH

aai \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I.MrtohMha.palaltaa
II*lllrmra aathaly tha wnral fonn <>fFiailiOito

fdalata. all oanrtan tmntdaa, Inßamnntto* and tTcam
tin*,Fallltor and m.|itipna nta, and tha mnaaqaent

Kplaal Vataax tot to yarltoqtorty adn|*ad U tha
(hana of Ufa

It *llldtoantaa and aapalto? **fro*itha nti mala
an aarty ata*a of daaaManant Tha tind.my toaan-

.cuaah**w>Tatharatathiktol ..ryua.dUy by Itoaaa.

It i.uaa falntnaaa, Wa*la*i J. dtotonyenll enthf
far ttlmatonta. and radtoaaaw.akiaaa ef tha to waark.

It mfaa W.alla*. Hud.rhaa, Nn niaa Fiaatrattan.
Otowral DahUity, DrfttoMua and Isdt
yntloa.

That fMltnc af tnaHnd do**,raatoa* pain, ntftl
and knrharha. toal*aya |i'ia**tlyrorad by Ra naa.

Itaillatall Untoaand nndar all rti iaa.toaj.ra. art la
harmony Hhtha to**thn* gwrarn lhafaawto ayaton..

Far tha rare af Kldnay C ito|illHaf Miner PMthto
Cora|H*i*d U aiiaui pmani 1.

I I.YDl 4R. PINNRkMS VKfirrAMLC CRM-
rsCNMIa prayarad at M and t> Witoi in inn.,

Lyaa,Mnaa. Crtoa $l. Mtbotttoafor |4 Baalhynall
. la lha faraa of sfUa. atoo Ia tha fana af li,ito*dn. a*

rartoyt af yrtoa. >1 par boa for .Khar, Mm Wrtla*
fraaty aaawan alt Mtora af Inqntry. toto far yatoyh-

lac. dddr? at ttom Jtoarioa ihta h**.
Ra family ahnald ha artthaat LTD!AR. fmnUT

UVKR FIIJJA They c*m rantotyallri. hOta?naa.
; ail tMrytdity af thaltaar. SaaHyto tot

tar iw *F Htotan. -as

UXAMINERS NOTICE.
u la Ih,Oryhaaa Otwrt of Onlra nroaly: la tha
laaltor of lha laat *llland totoaatrnl af John Shop*,
lal.of Horro Itinrkly, dwanaml.

The underatgnaid, an Examiner appoint*
ad by aaid mart to taka toattraaay nyoa n rata yraatod
hy aaid aonrf tobo raaraa ahy a Mand l*wahaaM
hot ha awarded to try tha ralMlir ..I aaid will,alll
maat all tha mrtlaa Inlaraatad at hi. ofkra la lha
Rnrn*yhaf Raltrtobt*. to atl.nd to tha dttllr. of Mo
aypdnliaant. on TI'IOtDA Y. Neratolrw 1, A. *IMI,
at lOa'doak A. M.
41-X* JORN 0. U)VF.. K.an.lnar

PENNSYLVANIA, Centre Co, m:
A |nu] I, Wiuui R. biwma, Clark <f lha
Orphan.' Chart ef lha aaid enaaty, da hwhy oarUto
that at aa Orphan*' Onnrt h*M at Rrltdhala, th* tid
day of Aand, IMI baftna tha Booombto lha Jadyan
?< lha aaid Oonrt, on nwtloa a ml. vat granted ma
John R. Huthlmnr. Abraham tlarahhargar, Mary
Aaa Mr, Jnaaaa J. Mr and laaed Harakbargar,
tha badra and lagal riyiimntotlraa nf Da rid llarak*
btoyat, doraaaad, to roaaa Into ooart on tha 41b Mon-
day of (toaatober aaxt, to tw*ylor Ma*to araayt at
tha aalaa Don. or ahow ma* why th* mat ratato of
th* told dmaaaad .hoald not ha add.

la toattoratiy *b*ra<>f. I bar* harvaato **lmy hand
and nfltiad h* **a! of aaid wart, at Mlrhab, tha
m day af Aagod. A * 1M

WM K. Rt'Ri'HFIKtD,C. 00.Attaat! JRR Muauua, Miaffß. FMv

GOLDSMITH BROTHERS,
Mice lHvc Store m.

BEE HIVE

One Price Stores.

GOLDSMITH
BROTHERS

BEE
HIVE.

The
Bee
Hive
One
Price
Stores,
)

UKIXKPONTK,
PA.,

October
24,

1881.
)

beg

leave
lo

inform
you
that
we
have
just

purchased
this
en?

tire

business,
and
will

continue
to

run
it

on
the

same
principles

as

heretofore,
and
texist
with
the

increased
facilities

that
we
have

for

buying
goods

cheap,
on

account
of

one
of

"the
firm
being

engaged
in
the

same
line

at

wholesale
in

New
York,
to

merit
a

continuance
of

your

patronage.
Our
new

stock
will
be
in

nest
next
week.JVry

respectfully
yours,GOLDSMITH

BROTHERS,

New
York
OfHeo.
\

Successors
to

BAI'LAKI*
&

NCWMAX.

8v
t

A

41

Welker-St.
I

II

SucceHitoim
to

BAULAND&
NEWMAN.

BEE HIVE
ONE PRICE STORES.

AV-i/> Advertiormento.

ELECTION i'l£f I.AMATION.
OOD RAVI TIIK COMMON*'EALTM.

I JOHN BPANGLEK, High Bher-
J * Iff of tb* limlr erf Oatra, wealth of
l'.nni) Irani*. a. hereby n-k. known and dr. nolle*
t' ihr sit* tor*of lb*'>uiilyaforM|H (fam* ...

will h* kir'l4 111 lb* mU<J OMMtjr of Oatr,
On Tuesday, November 8, 1881,

purpua* of .lewtlng on* parnoa to Bit tb* ?Brof BUI*TiHMfii of l'Mii..;lr.?l*.
Two prraoiia lo All tli*ofll. ** of A**uri*t*Judge. ofCentra r<ioni|.
On* pmwm to All Ui*offlc* of /fb*rlfffof fb* county

of (Voir*. *

00. | 1 0.0 u, All lb* offko of County T,nur*rofC*alr*county.
On. |oow,o t? All lb* offlc* of I'rotbonotar* of tbwcounty of (Vntr*. *

tr'.Tf' CT;!' 811 lb* <* >WM*r of lb*roun-

,/rtcr ?" 811 ,b*"mc***?'<?

,h* "®'~ '

uJZ'Z,?*"* * 8,1 *? ' of Cr*.

fesw ir*"-" V&ES
,h-

' ,4,f - " Ho,-.

For tb. t0wn.1,1,, ?f Taylor, at tb* \u25a0->? for

Jt I"'P*'*'"> 111* property of 1?en.,,1 kfe, MIJ-n

wwi

?.:r.s ?*

ro, tb. low,,.bin Of fotblr
lb* public bona* of I, II It obi F.nt.,% Mill?

a£y
tihrcut

lo lb. atboo! bow* at

For tb* t0wn.!,.,, of F. r*owd, (old prndactLla lb*?rhcxil li'Hiae at P|b4 (irutm
For tb* toanahlp of F.rguaoo (new precinct, at tb.
¥' lh UJWfistilp <ff Harris, lo tL* w btjol boaiF atBualatarg.
For tb. towuablp of Patb/n. tb. boua. of f'-WMmv

For lb* bomucb of lb tl.font.,and tb* lewnM.ip, ofHprtbg and It* at tb. fonrt lion? In Bellefont*
For lb. toanahlp uf Walker, In U>*a<bool bona* atUablenburg
For lb. bofough and lounakip of Howard at tb*a, bcjol bona* of aald t> rough.
For tb* loanable of Kurb, at lb*Cold Buea a,bod

bona*.
For lb* toan.bip of Boow Fbo*. at tba acbooi bona*

at Hno* Abo. elation.
For tb* toauabtn of Marlon, at tb* bona, of Jo*lKHeig, to Jarkaottillt*.
For tb* borough of lilnbgrg, at tb* nrbool boo**

In Mllrwliurg.
For lb. loanable of Bogga, at tb* nw arbool to.ua.

In Central City.
For tb. b/wn*Lip of !lualon, at tl? Allrrr flat*

?dwl bona*.
Fur tb. lownabtp of P.on, at tb* pafcllc bona* of

William Muaarr.
For tb. borougb of Mlllhrtoi. at tb. arbont bona*

.\u25a0ei~.ll* lb* f:r*ii(.lic*lehareh inaald bon-ugk.
for tb* loanable of Ulerty, at tb* arbool boo*, at

Bagtrrtli*.
For tb. lownabip of Worth,*! tb* aekoui boa** at

Poit Matilda.
For tb* loanable of flu miid., at tb* bona* of J. K.

Boa It.
For tb* to*nrhtp of Curtln, at tb* .bot bun**

no*r lbit.ilMann.
FOl u? twruagfa of I'nloortll*and tb* loanable of

Cniou. at tb*n*w *blbow* at Cnhmrlll.
For lb* t.mragb of Pbili|>*bnrg, is tb* n*a arbwl

boon* In aaid U.rutigb
bOTICE t* ala. bM-i t.r gl*a, "That *rtry {-nonrcopung tb. jaatir*of lb. parr, who .I?ll bold any

dTt<. or .ppo nl<nfit of any |fdlt or lrut und.r tb.
<.tnn..,ii of lb* I'nltod Atat*a, or of tbi. But*,or
of any illyit Innrnyanatad dwtrlrt. ab.ll,rr a

twiunnl --.r or otbrrat?, .ot.gdlnal* offtn? <>f
ag.nl aHo la or Mull I? ?e l<'!*d nod*r tb. I?,-tMa
llr..E?ulit. or Judiciary l. j?rio-nt <4 tbi. Mat.,
ft of tb* Volt*d Atal**.or of any rtty or Inmrpnratod
d?tcicl; and al> that .r.ry n-ratar of Congr**or
Ft*I.L-gtalatar. and of tb. Mct or Corn moo tnaa-
ril of ar,y city, or Cutntnioaionrra of any itonrfaoratodd-trin. - by law luc-patd. of botding \u25a0* ra.rri.lng.
?I lb* line tint*, tb*U®' or i|ittatnrrd tor Judgr,
li?l-rtof or Clnt of nay Moritun of thw Common-
a.altb; and that no iMf?rtur. Jndg. or cdbor tiffin*
of any inch rlnctb* .ball I? ollgtbi* to any tABo* to
b* tbrn lot?l for."

(irr.n nnd*r my band and ?*!, at my ofAo. la llrll.-
funt*. tb. In day of (Ictol?r In tb* yiar of oar Lord
on. thot?and right bundrwd and rigbly-un., and ia
tb*OB* bnndrwd and Bllb ynar of lb* ind.jcnd.uc*
of tb* I'nttod Mat**

JOHN SPANGLE It,
IW* Shun A of Contra County.

pOURT PROCLAMATION.
*IiKHKAF,tii. Iftcn <"barl*a A. Mayor. Praal-

dratof tb. loan ofturn men pin?of lb. Zitb Judicial
UtAtict,c-ccnaiating of tl? oonntlra of Crntr., (lintoa
and Cl*iS.ld, and lb* 11-ti. fnn.o.l Franrk and tb*
Hon John iHrrm, Aaa rial* Jodg** In (Vote, county,
baring Inauod ttclr t toaring dat. ITtb day of
Brptamtc**, IMI. to m* dtrartad. for holding a Court of
Oy.r and Trmin*e and <F*o.ral Jail IM?rry and
IJiiartr* A*Non. of tb* P*ac* la Brllrfont*, for tb*
oonnty of IVatrr. and to oummrnr. on tb* lib Mcni-
day erf Morrmt?r n*t,b*tag tb* 2Mb Any of Siorm-
tar. tkfll.and taonattnn* two ***k*. Nolle, i. b-rrt y
gt**to tl? Curoa*r, Juattm erf tb* P*a*. Aldcrn,.n
and CVn?laid** ofaald oonnty of f> nlr*. Ibnt lb*> b*
then and th*r la tMr emfi**fat an?. al lo e'e lock
la Ik*bntHoa of aaid day. with tb*tr ramob, lo<|ni-
?tttoa*. riaralaaMoa*. and tbedr own rrartntnanr**,
to etc tbcca. thing, which to tbatr oflVc appertain, to
h* ctoa*. mad tbna* ah" ar* hound in nogatwic? to
pre?cut. araia.l tb* prtamfffa that ar* or ahall h ta
tb. Jail of (Vatr*ooaaty. he tbrn and tier, to pro**-
cat* again? the? aa ahall b* laat

Ultra und*T my band, at illfoat. tb* 1.1 day of
Oc-tol?r, la tb* ynar erf our Lcrd IMI,and tb* on*
hundred and Bltb year of tb* lud*p*ad*nr*of tb*
Cati*d luu>i.
41-dt JOHN FPANCI KR. nhrrtff

Orphans' Court Sale.
IN RCcortUnoe with an order of the
1 Orpbanrf Ccntrt ofOntrv ocmnty. tbrrr alii b* am-

pcaad al patrfic aalr.nn tb* prwa?na on

Thurmiay, the 'id of November next,
at 1 airlock, fN.Ike Mloaing dmcribrd rial tat*
lb*, pmperty orf Hamael Voarick, lat* of Malkrr
loan?up. dacwad. to att:

A'l tbat certain mnatuage, trnnmeat and
tract of land attaat* In Walk? toanablp. t-uaded
and diarill-d aa foiloat: On tb* north by land, of
of tb* heir, nf I H Valentin., damwd. wtbrc laact.
of aaid Ham art VaaHrk mad laaac Hrkl*iauitb by
land* of laaar Htrkl*, Oanrg* l.utr aad Qartdla* Oar-
Irudf aad wart by Unci*erf Omrg* Frtdlry?containing
RII'HTT ACRKM AND OMR IIt'NHRKD AND FIF-
TY FERTHKA, Boat awata

AH that mcnruafce, tenrment and tract
orf land attaat* aa aba**, beaadart and dimtWarf aa
fallow*; <MI tb* north and **m by land. f tb* ball*
of R R. Valentin, d?waaod, aad botr. of H hrorkar-
HoA. dacaanod . noath by Uod. erf laaac RtrkU; anal
b* land* of -wina.l Tnarick (abora etrartthadi?im-
tmlnlaa TWRNTT ACRRR AND FlFTV-PWR
PRRCim, aunt a?a?ara.

tana* or Rata ?Oa. third la Wand on cx?Armatto*
of ?*!. aad lb*tal liila two **awl annual paya?uw
th.rawft.r with Intrmat ta bt nncarwd by bnbd aad
aaatgag* oa tb*ari anna.

JNO A. TRAAICK AdmlaUtraha

Orphans' Court Sale.
OrilSl'ANTto ao order of the Or>
1 phan. Court of Coatr* manly, will bn .xnowd

ta patdlc aad*. aa lb*ynaha. oa

Thursday, the 'Ad qf November next,
at I"'clock, P. M? tb* Mloaing Mai attain, lat* Urn
property of JOHN DINRLR. dmaamd. taatt.

All that certain m**uac, tennment aad
tract of Uad Mtaat*hi WulkrrUaaabla. Imaadrd aad
fc'f'Fibad aa Mlaat: Oa tb* aorth by tb* aatat* of
AUm thw-km, d*c"d j oa tb. mad by Uadt *f Dartd
Hanbbnrgm aad A C Oaary; a tb* atatb by A. C.

| Oaari.aad on tb*waal by Undef Jaeok Daakl*. otm-
tatning SO am aad 1*pmcbaa, nbeat TAam* Han
?d ami ia a high Mat*orf calUnrtUa-tbariin mactad
a gand la*tuny daMllag kciaaa, attb ? ***failing
aptiag nf watec al Ow £*-, a commodb?. lag tarn.,
?ad wfl lb* atmamry outbuilding. There ar* two
?ppl* nrrbard. on tb* pMlnia*orf choir, fruika good
(Mm pre**, and all tb* taatnaliat*a dtaitulla far a
i?tatal-U bum*

Turn a* Rata?OaartbM of fb* pan, barn awry la
hatrf em ooaAraaatloa of aal*! cm.third la tme yam,
and the huUare la (una yearn, with laiMaat a* tb* da-
Mtad pay menu, to b* *nrar*d by Umd aad aNtftp,
to-** JACOB DCNELR, Admtaiatratm.

Notice.
rPHE HndrmlfDrfd hereby gives no*
I Mm that b* baa patrbamd from Bam Baab a

b*a of Mat*, the cm* a mo* mar* aad tba oUmr a
tmnra mac* -and that b* baa )mn*4 tbrn* to tb*aaM
?m* M-b. Bit pmwnai ar* aetifM not *labarfbra
with tbia taam aa 11 Umy prapmfy.

JOB BtTSH.
Bbam Sb**, Ray* >*- IMtl. Aft-dw

e*CC ? rew *?*?- TWva* aad Ml <mt-
b&ijiirAMfm *"iublh * *OO


